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Personal Mention.

Mra. J. L. Penry and little daugh-

ters left Saturday for Colorado on a
'visit.

Mr.Nuely, real vetate agent from
Texleq, was In the city the latter part

of las? week.'-- "'

Mls Key has returned to Texlco,

after a few days wltli friends.
"

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Matthew have
returned from a pleasant vlait to Ok-

lahoma City.

Miss Jenny Cartwrlght returned
Saturday from a visit with friends at

Carbon.
Mrfc1. J. M. Burrows returned Sun-

day from a visit with relatives at
Canyon.

W. lfi. Bell, bookkeeper of the gro-

cery firm of Reese &. McoDnald, has
revereil hip connection with that
store;

Miss Georgia Wilson, stenographer
at the Amarillo National bank, Is vis-

iting Jn Dejjver.

George Wsllb'aum of the Tribune
is visiting in Sulphur Springs.

S. L. Richardson, the popular
"Knight of the Grip," Is at home for
a fewdays.

Miss Fannie Donald has returned
to Decatur, after a visit here with
Mrs. Copley.

Miss Marguerltte Henson of Doxy

in visiting In the city.

Joe Isaat of the Famous will leave
In a few days for the East to buy
goods. He will be away several
weeks. . . t

C,' D. Linn and daughter, Miss
Meta have gone to Colorado to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L.' 0. Thompson are
atten'drhgf the Elks' convention at
Denfer.

Ev'K. Simpson of the traffic depart'
meni of the Santa Fe system, and his,
sister, Mrs. Montgomery, are visiting
In Roswell.

Ml ss Eva Malone, professor of Eng-

lish in the Whltewrlght college,' Is
spending the mummer with Dr. and

' ' 'Mrs, Nunn. -

Sy F. Sulleuberger nnd family of
Globe, Arizona, are Suiting here.

Mrs. Turner of Wortham Is here
for a month's visit to her sister, Mrs.
M. A. Brooks, at l'lt Van Buren

" - "
, Mrs.. Wllkcrson and children of
Childress are here to spend the sum-
mer,

Mrs, Will Carter and little daugh-
ter, Marie, returned home Inst Thurs-
day from a pleasant visit of two
wevks with friends and relatives at

, Miami. ,
Mrs. Allen Early of Waco, Texas,

la visiting her mother. Mrs. J. H.
Gouldy, 401 East Ninth street.

Dr. J. C. A.' Guest of Panhandle
was In Amarillo ;

Ernest Miller wat( in Amarillo Fr-
iday on his way to his home In Claude.

Xlr. Miller is a Junior law student at
, Rtat university, and Is now on, his
vacation. t : v

"JPk" Townes Is talking to Here-

ford people this week in the Interest
of his piano business.

Mrs. Lou Walters left Saturday for
Hereford, where she will spend some
time with her son, W. J. Walters.

The Ml8's Jensen of Lansing,
Wis., who have been spending sev-

eral weeks hdVe,-.le- f yesterday even- -'

Ing foi; GreeoUef, Kans., where they
will visit befdre returning home.
, Sam Dunn was here from Hereford
last .night ; ..,

Llndsey Nunn will bo In the South
Plains country for several weeks,
looking aftor. the business of the
Northwestern Telephone company.

The Civic league did not meet Sat-
urday, as announced, on account of
rain, but will meet next Saturday.

T. A, Babb' has 'gone out to his
ranch to spend a couple of weeks.

H. P. Canode, George Williams
and Dean Kirk are attending the
Elks' convention at Denver.

Mr. Martin of Dnlhart, representa-- .
tlve of the , International Harvester
company, was h visitor at the Herald
office today.

Miss Blunche Gowln, who was In-

jured In a runaway accident on the
Fourth, is able to be out again.

Dividends in Diamonds

Mrs. O. M. Eakle is expected home
from Fort Worth today. She has
been visiting her sister, the widow of
the lnte Judge B. R. Webb.

Hugh P. D. Howard was in. Here-

ford Sunday and Aiortday, on busi-

ness.

Kokb Malone made a (lying trip to
Rewell the first of the wvek..

Miss Patrick of Paris is visiting
Mrs. N. II . Tudor.

Leather Bnr4ii,
A hundred and fifty years ago the

farm hands and nouns servants of
England were clothed In leather. A
good pair of leather breeches "was said
to pasa from father to son as an heir-
loom. Then a boy went to school as
well protected as an armored cruiser.
The author of "Didlsburye la tb '43"
offers some observations upon" s
articles of common wear: The test "of
a good pair was to try If they would
stand upright of themselves whea no-

body was In them. If they would J

so they were good, strong stuff and
likely to last for many years. My
father remembered a prentice lad cotn
Ing to his father, whose fond mother
had provided him with such a pair,
and they were the means of a "vast
of fun" In a game, that is unknown la
these days that Is, for the boys to set
the breeches upright and then jump
Into them without touching tbeui with
the bands. It was probably a pair of
such leather breeches that the Windsor
boy was wearing when George III.
asked him If be did not know that the
man before him was the king.

"Yes," wild the boy.
"Then why don't you go on your

knees, and you might kiss the king's
hand," said the king.

"Becausij I'd spoil my breeches."

Queer Names.
There are some queer nooks and cor-

ners In the state of Maine, and many
of the titles of the smaller towns and
localities are worthy of special men-

tion. Near Otlsfleld Is Pugleyvllle,
while Hog valley Is a certain pictur-
esque retreat located near Raymond.
Dog Corner, Hencoop cove, is a well
known place in Wlntbrop, while out on
the Coon road strange things have
sometimes happened. A mile long Is

Pin Hole bill, the steepest ever,, and
all the way up are little rests . "to hang
the pins on," people say. Over Poland
way Is the hunger Inspiring name of
Beeftowu, while highly suggestive of
negligee-wa- s the old name offac-carapp- a.

One does not have to die to
pass through Purgatory, and some of
the most prominent men lu the state
have balled from this sinful region.
Neither are the gates of Eden-close-

to all mortals, but nowadays one jour-
neys via an ancient toll bridge that
leads the traveler straight to this en-

chanted lurid. Lew In ton (Me.) Journal.

Ta First Armored Ship.
, According to the ttest authorities on
curiosities of the navy and warfare In
general, the first armored vessel was
launched in the year 1530. It was one
of the fleet manned by tho Knights of
St. John and was entirely covered with
sheets of lead. The accounts of tbe
times leave us In darkuess as to the
thickness of this lead armor, but they
are very positive In the statement that
hey .were of sufficient strength to

"successfully resist all the shots of that
day." At tbe siege of Gibraltar In 1782

tbe French and Spaniards used war
vessels which were armored with
"light Iron boom proofing over their
decks and to the water's edge." The
very first practical use of wrought Iron
plates as a defense for the sides .of
vessels was by the French In the Cri-

mean war In 18T3.

He Didn't Lie.
There Is In the service of a Balti-

more man an elderly darky who Is
much given to rebuking the mlscblev-ousues- s

of his grandson, also In the
employ of the Baltlmorean. One day
the latter chanced to overbear a con-

versation between tbe first and third
generations, from which It was at once
apparent that old Mose was scolding
the boy for some trifling fault. The
cross examination appeared unsatis-
factory to old Mose, be suspecting the
pickaninny of concealing something.

"Jackson Brown," said the grandfa-
ther sternly, "yo' Is shore keepln' sum-thi- n'

back! 'Member what de good
book says, chile!"

"Yassah," glibly responded the' third
generation; "I knows dat de Bible says
yo all mustn't He, but It don't say yo
all got to tell de tfuf all de timer-N- ew

York Times. .
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and all the week.
BENTON TENT SHOW

different each night.
Price, - - 25, 35 cents.

' '' " A Stone bought six years ago has
" Increased 1Q0 per cent in value

, and is increasing 10 per cent or
M

), rnore a year. They grow into
money while you wear them. For
a fine selection in loose and

t mounted goods, see . .

lt ,..
SEEWALD, The Jeweler,
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THE BAY LEAF.

Famous For More Thin Its I'm Fo
Culinary I'urpones.

"Two-tJilrd- s of modern recipes seen:
to call for 'a bay leaf,' " said a young
housekeeper the other day, "and some-
how it Is always the one thing In the
whole formula that a housekeeper will
omit One never has a bay leaf, prob-
ably for the reason that they are so
elusive. Other necessaries confront you
on market stalls and shop counters, but
cue Day leaf rarely does.

"When I finally obtained mine (a
Small glass jar of them) a short time
ago I bad not the faintest idea of a
connection between the little withered
ooklng things In the glass and the

laurel leaves of the poets. To my sur
prise I now find that they are one and
the same. I believe most sister house
keepers would be amazed to find that
when they seud a bay leaf fluttering
Into the pot of soup or stew they are
really consigning to It tbe historic
'bays' which wreath the brows of Ho-

mer and the bard of Avon. The scien-
tific name is La u run nobllls, and It be-

longs, according to my encyclopedia, to
the laurel family, which includes tbe
familiar sassafras. It Is the 'green bay
tree,' to which the wicked man Is lik
ened In ihe Scripture. , .

"My delvlngs into this subject have
revealed amid-muc-

h laurel lore the
fact that Bacon and other celebrities
appreciated (gastronomic-ally- ) Its spicy
flavor." New York Press.

LOVE. OF HOME.

An Instlnrt That Is Kemarkahlr
Strona; In the Horse.

The strongest Instinct In t lie horse is
that of home all his thoughts and In
terests He there and the most wearing
pain be suffers la that of nostalgia the
longing for the familiar stall and the
well loved surroundings. What wonder
that our pets almost Invariably return
to us from such unhappy experiences
mere shadows of their former selves
and in such wretched bodily condition
that It is months before they regain
their usual health and spirits. We
blame the man lu charge, poor feed,
had stabling, tiisutllclent pasturago.
etc., and overlook entirely the fact that
It is our own fault and the direct result
of heart hunger which no grass, gralu
or rooftree could entirely asstiaue. ' or
course, the little used muscles have,'
from lack of exercise, shrunk and lost
their firmuess and plumpness; the crest
has fallen from the same cause; "pov
erty lines," appear :ln the quarters snd
shoulders; the tall and mane are all
out of shifpe or all worn away; the feet
stubbed off; the coat dingy and sun
burnt; tbe skin full of all manner of
scars, cuts and abrasions; all these are
the effect, not the cause, of the lack.pf
bodily condition which is two-third- s

due sheerly and solely, lu the high
bred, nervous, sensitive horse, to sim
ple homesickness. Exchange. .1
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The Wife's Reproach.
In an address to a temperance socie-

ty a lecturer told how drink had once
caused the dowufall of a brave soldier.
In the course of the sad story he said:

"Sometimes, after a debauch, the
man would bo repentant, humble. He
would promise his wife to do better.
But, alas, the years taught her the bar-

renness of all such promises. And one
night, when he was getting to be an
old man, a prematurely old man, thin
limbed, stoop shouldered, with red
rimmed eyes, he said t6 bis wife sadly:

" 'You're a clever woman, Jenny, a
courageous, active, good woman, You

should have married a better man than
I am, dear.'

"She looked at him, and, thinking of
what he had once been, she answered
in a quiet voice:

" 'I did, James.' "

A Pecnllarltr of the Crow.
Most birds cannot carry anything

which their mouths are too small to
contain. The crow Is an exception at
times. In Vermont, near Manchester,
five crows were seen to come down
Into an apple orchard. They came dally
and after a time the owner discovered
that they were taking apples from a
tree bearing the mellowest fruit. Each
crow Jammed Its closed bill Into an
apple, raised Its head and flew to a
tall pine tree, where the fruit was eat-eu- .

More remarkable still Is the fact
that crows will sometimes carry turkey
and hen eggs from a nest In the same
manner.

Proper Kind of Window.
Every window in a house should be

as high as the celling, but a paneled
top that can be opened lu the summer
and closed In the winter. If ceilings
were only six feet high and every oc-

cupant of a house stood seventy Inches
the accumulation of fetid odors ngainst
the celling would soon kill.

Wouldn't Be Low.
"I understand that Mrs. De Style Ut

a great stickler for having everything
of the most exclusive kind."

"Yes; she discharged her doctor be-

cause he told her that her temperature
was too low." Exchange. ' i

Learning.
Lenrnlug hath its Infancy, when It

Is almost childish; then Its youth, when
luxurious nnd Juvenile; then Its
strength of years, when solid, and, last-
ly, its old age, when dry and exhaust.

Bacou.

Made a Had Job of It.
Mr. Bacon That Mr. Crossley, who

called last evening Is n self made man.
Mrs. Bacon Too bnd he couldn't have
made himself a little more agreeable.

Not Much Doln'.
Slmklns Old Skinner Is considered

pretty well to do, Isn't he? Tlmklas
Yes; also pretty hard to do. Chicago
News.
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To the Members of the
Panhandle Exhibit

Association.

TrihKh
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at Amarillo, at 8:30 p. m., Saturday,
July. 2 J st. As there will be important busi-

ness to come before the association I urgently

all members to

you cannot with

represent
have somq

association does

date.

represent

meeting

Texas,

approve of, you will have no one to blame but
yourself,

j .s you have subscribed your

money to help run this car it is your duty to
help us by your presence and suggestions to
make success

will vote on the man that will have charge of

the car and several other important matters,

Please don't forget the place, time date
Commercial Club Rooms at Amarillo,'
Saturday, July 21st at 8:30 p. m.

Yours ; very truly,

The Panhandle Exhibit Association,
By P. L. Person, Chairman. LssaiX "ITm'iliiTra'lT muni

A Strunwe Kraut.
A curious feast Ih observed by the

Mohammedan inhabitants of India, In

which the origin of tho custom known
as puintlng tho town red may possibly
be traced. It Is called the Holt and
consists chiefly In the plentiful sprin-

kling upon all and sundry of a certain
red preparation called boll powder. It
stulus the white clothes of the natives
with an ugly, dirty looking red that
conjures up before timid eyes dread
visions of bloody fights and ghastly
mutinies. The powder Is made In two
shades the one vermilion, the other
rose red-- u nd both are used Impartial-
ly by the observers of the ceremony,
who delight In bedaubing their faces
with the powders until they look like
strange and hideous denizens of hades
come up, still glowing with the Area
of that region. Among the better
classes' this festival Is falling Into dis-

favor, for It leads to many unpleasant
excesses and had Its origin In some de-

cidedly dissipated scene In ancient
heathen history.

Gladstone as a "Sspe."
A reference to "The Corslcan Broth-

ers" recalls an amusing story of Mr.
Gladstone's visit to the Lyceum when
Irving was playing In this drama. Mr.
Gladstone at the time 'was not bur-
dened by the cares of ofllce, and one
evening he dropped In at the Lyceum,
where he was occasionally accommo-
dated with a chair at the "wlugs." On
this night, however, when tbe stage
was set for the opera ball In "Tbe Cor-
slcan Brothers" his curiosity led him
Into one of the boxes for spectators In
the scene. Vp went the curtain; Mr.
Gladstone was at once descried by the
pit and greeted with shouts of Joy
which caused hi in hastily to withdraw.
"This," says Mr. Austin, "was bis first
and only appearance in the drama out-
side of the deur old 'legitimate' at
Westminster." Westminster Gazette.

Miss Key Is having her place on
Seventh and Monroe generally over-

hauled. Prof, and Mrs. Clovcrdale
will make It their borne for thv? win-

ter.
LOST Given broadcloth cape, trim-

med with black lace. Return to
Herald office or Mrs. J. P. Shuford,
1110 Jefferson st. 16-- tf

For County Attorney.
Wf W. Gowin, who has announc-

ed for to the office of
County Attorney, does so subject
to the action of the Democratic
primaries Julv 28. 46 56

home Sweet home.

2400 town lots and same num-
ber of farms for sale in Live Oak
county, Texas. $ 120 will buy you
one of these lots and a farm. Only
$10 down and ten dollars per
month. For further particulars see
F. W. Popham, Stock Yards
office. 42-t- f

FOR SALE A fine four-gallo- n Dur-

ham milch cow. W. B. Boot.
Phone 405 3 rings. 56-60- p

will crown your efforts to
secure
Good Laundry WorK
if you send your bundle
here. ' Our handicraft
symbolizes all that is
worth knowing in the
science of modem Laun-
dering.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Amarillo Steam Laundry.
Phone 22.

Phone Orders

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For State Senator:

HON. I), K.DKCKKR,
HON. J. W. VEALK

For District Judge:
J. N. HKOWXING.
IRA WKHSTER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
O. K (PETE) GILVIN.
F. M. HILL.
J. E. JIl'GHES
R. C. SOWDKR

For County Judge:
J. W. Gl'NN,
W. H.GEK.
SAM R. MERRILL.

For Countv Attorney:
lire, 1 1 L. t?M PI I RES,
W. W. GOWIN.

For County Treasurer:
J. M. DONALDSON.

N. II, TL'DOR.
For County Assessor:

A. L RIDINGS,
C. F. MAYER
J. P. FLOYD.

For District and County Clerk.
FRANK WOLFLN.

For County Commissioner.
C. M. HARDIN.
JNO. B. KERR

For Justice of the Peace (rrectnet No. i.)
J. W. S. HOLMAN.
W. W. KIDD

WANTED.
We would like to list for sale a

few more ICO and 320-acr- e farms
within a radius of seven or eight
miles of this city.

If you have such tracts and desire
to soil Bame, call and see us at our
ofllce In the Amarillo Hotel Annex.

Lakcnan & Barnes
Land Dealers.

That's What They All Say

.

....:

Exclusive Agency- - )

Roach Drug Co.
Shipments fresh all the time.

StocK Salt
NBVV ALFALFA AND

HAY

Canon City Coal.'
t

Colorado's Famous Fuel

product. The best coaJ

on the market.

KUTCH $ FYE,
Phone 338. 605 Folk St.

If You Want
A Home or Ranch in Sher-

man, Hansford, Ochiltree or
Hutchinson counties write

Champ
Plemon . Texas

Who has some great bargains
in Railroad, School and Pat-
ented Land.

Ceam Co.
Delivered c Promptly. -

A Summers Delicacy.

A pleasant summer afternoon, an eve-

ning's lawn party or a Sunday's din-

ner will win you laurels if you have
arranged to serve your guests with a
dish of our DELICIOUS ICE
CREAM made from pure cream, o&

Amarillo Ice
223.

MILLET

Traylor


